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Homecoming Coming! 
by Cindy Kleyn-Kennedy 

  
 With the official beginning of autumn almost here, not only are mornings and evenings 
cooler, but also preparations for Homecoming are in full swing at Clovis High School. 
 Homecoming is a uniquely American tradition, (although many Canadian institutions 
celebrate homecoming as well). Dating from the mid-1800s, it is a time of celebrating the return 
of alumni to schools, colleges, and universities in the form of a variety of events; a Homecoming 
football game, Homecoming Court, a dance, picnics and other social events. 
 Sitting in on a CHS Student Council meeting recently, it became clear that students had 
plans well in hand, supported by their teacher sponsors, Melissa Howalt and Rebecca Clark. 
Listening in on their conversations, I learned that October 4 is Homecoming, with a variety of 
activities and events taking place during the week leading up to the 4th of October. That week is 
typically designated “Spirit Week” where each day students and staff are encouraged to dress 
according to the theme of the day. Students are still building their lists, but included might be: 
military day, neon day, college team day, crazy sock day, to mention a few.  
 On Homecoming Day a school-wide pep rally is held, during which the football team is 
introduced. Early evening will be an enchilada dinner at 5 p.m., followed by the football game. 
Planning can be a challenge, but Student Council members explained that there are specific 
committees, each with a specific focus. Committee members are students who were present 
along with Student Council Members-at-Large. Student Council members encourage any 
students interested in becoming involved to come to meetings. 
 These students seemed well organized with a clear passion for re-invigorating school 
spirit, all student involvement, and pride in being a Wildcat. Howalt, a CHS graduate, and Clark, 
an Idaho native, are both English teachers at CHS and confirmed, after initial introductions, that, 
“This is a GREAT group of kids, amazing, fun to be around. They work hard, have good 
attitudes, and are…well, just amazing.” 
 This is refreshing to hear, particularly as so often in the media, the focus on young 
people is on the negative aspects. These students were very positive and articulate, easily 
sharing their thoughts. Student Council members present included, Student Body President, 
Santana Garcia; VP Victoria Chappelear; Secretary Lulu Milag. The junior officers included 
Junior Class President Robyn Howe and VP Levi Reid, along with Sophomore President Hunter 
Irwin. 
 Chatting informally with the students after their planning session, they readily 
volunteered their career plans: physical therapist, forensic psychologist, neurologist, radiologist, 
lawyer, and athletic trainer. 
 These students also talked eagerly about wanting to compete in the district and state 
meetings of student councils and are busy also with plans for fund-raisers. These are leadership 
conferences where students have a chance to showcase their school and the positive events 
that student council promotes and encourages. 
 Stephen Covey said, “I am personally convinced that one person can be a change 
catalyst, a transformer in any situation, any organization.” I saw more than one. 
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